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Born

at

s$orl of

Kentucky,

—18 — (about 1642) .
and _

●

Came to Northern Arizona in 1864 and en~ased in mining In the
Walker District about 6 miles east of Prescott; had a yard in Prescott
in 1869 where he sold shir@es and clapboards; listed, Ue So Census$
1870, at Prescott> age 28, occupation =- Miner, property valued at

Miner:
January 22, 1G7’O - - ~rom \RJgiIIZ~rfS District -- The neWS
frcm”this old district is quite magre, in consequence
of there being no water there to mine wi~ki. Jackson
McCrackin and C. Y. SHELTON came down Saturday last,
and returned again ~Sunday. Hr. Shelton has dirt that
pays eight cents to the pan. He paid us an ounce of
gold got out of it. It was course. Had he G
sluice
bead of water, he could average a?mut $10 per diema
The qaartz miners were taking out plenty of ore,
which they are piling up, in hopes of being able to
work soon. Shelton says he has some ro~k--a small
lot -- that will go &2,000.

Septe~iber 2, 18’70 - - Upper Lynx Creek - - C. Y.
Shelton has purchased animals to run his arrastrao
I$e will crush ore from the Vernon ]Iline which pays
&1,000 per ton in free gold.
September 30, 1871 - - Lynx Creel: District - - C. Y.
Shel~on has obtained a yield of ~l,U6 in sold dust
and ~200 in specimens from 4-2 tons cf oree
January 6, 1872 - - CL Y. Shelton has a store on Lynx
creek, and judging ~r~~i tl% bills of soods which be
has recently purchased and disposed of, there mus% be
some 40 or 50 ‘*honest miners fl at work in the good old
creek.
\

March 9, W72 - - In the Walker District , ‘@W3r mining
is all the go, and, from the large quantity of gold
brought here one day this week, by C. Y. Shelton, we
take it, that placer mining there pays.
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September 7, 1872 - - C. Y. Shelton entertained (a
party of) gentlemen very hospitably at his cabin, (on
Lynx Creek)$ showed them speciltiens of rich gold quartz
from the Shelton lode, and #’7t3 in beautiful gold taken
from his creek cl=i~ since last F rid,ay morning (one
week), and told ef the early days on the creek when
fifty or si.x?iy dollars a day was a eoriion cleaning to
the man. Shelton is working out the leavinas on the -

few days a~o, printed in the ?rescott
JJrizona EnterBris e:

.
#’

“3IN-M

tdlowin.;

report,

of Ms

death

appeared in the R’escott Journal-

Iiiner on iJay 5$ 1887:

The above notice will be read with surprise and regret
by lir~ Sheltonts many friends here. No pap~~~~~a~~ of
his death are at hand, but it must kave been. very sudden, as the editor of this paper received a letter from
Mm a few days since, when he was ?In good healt~l and
excellent spirits. His death will be a 10ss to the
minin~ district of Lynx creekg
The Prsscott ——
Courier of EIR~? 9, 1S87 also printed a sifi~ilar announcement:

Mr. H. C. Rec3sf3r, of’ Oil

City, Ia. ,

writes

the COurj.i3T

concerni~.: the death Of ~. Y. Sheltap*, of t~~.is -,
which occnmred at the former place Hay lat ● 110 says
IS@. Shelton came to oil City frm Cincinnati after

having c omple ted the arrangements for some Inlning
machinery ● He had been ailing some little time, but
had no ifl;nedtate fear. Two of’ the best physicians in
the city attended him, but withcut”avail. }Lr. ~~e~~o~
had sold considerable mining stocks and was about to
start work on some mlties in the Walker district~
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August 24 , 13?ig-’ “- -

